
ANTI-INFLAMMATORY

G U I D E



ANTI-INFLAMMATORY CHEAT SHEET

The use of NSAID meds is a well-established, effective 
therapy for both acute and chronic nonspecific 
neck & back pain. Extreme complications, including 
gastric ulcers, bleeding, myocardial infarction, & 
even deaths, are associated with their use. 
An alternative treatment with fewer side effects 
that also reduces the inflammatory response & 
thereby reduces pain is believed to be omega-3 EFAs 
found in fish oil.

2400mg of Omega 3 Fish Oil 
has been shown to be as or 
more effective than NSAIDs like 
ibuprofen and aspirin at 
reducing pain.

Make sure your Omegas have no fillers, no dyes, no colorings, they 
are sourced from freshwater fish and are kept in a non-see through 
container.

simple version:
1 c. of epsom salt in warm bath water

soak for 20 minutes

Max salt detox bath:
1/4 c. sea salt/himalayan salt

1/4 c. epsom salt
1/4 c. baking soda

1/3 apple cider vinegar
10 drops of favorite essential oil

(ex. lavendar)

Note: Be aware of getting out as a 
change in blood flow & detox may cause 

lightheadedness.
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https://livingooddaily.com/?page_id=405
https://store.drlivingood.com/collections/vitamins-supplements/products/livingood-daily-omegas
https://store.drlivingood.com/collections/vitamins-supplements/products/livingood-daily-omegas


Celery increases healthy stomach acid production to break 
down food and decrease digestive bloating. It also
contains helpful natural salts and minerals to aid the 
immune, lymph, circulatory, and nervous systems. 

juice one whole stalk of celery by itself to make 12-16oz of 
juice. Drink within 30 minutes for maximum nutrients. 

Alternate: You can blend the celery
with filtered water into a liquid
& then strain it.

Harness the anti-inflammatory power of curcumin through
turmeric. Increase the absorption with a little black pepper. 
Rebound the flavor with the anti-nausea/ anti-inflammatory ginger 
& a splash of honey or lemon.

1 tsp fresh grated turmeric root (or 1/3 tsp dried)
1 tsp fresh grated ginger root (or 1/3 tsp dried)

1/4 tsp black pepper 
1 slice of lemon and/or raw honey (to taste)

In a small saucepan bring a cup of water to boil. Remove from heat 
& add the turmeric & ginger. Let steep with the lid on for
approximately 5 minutes.  Strain the tea & add Pepper. lastly, add 
some honey or lemon as desired.




